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throngh the revolutionary stratagems of England,
which are not denied, Naples and - Rome had become
the foui of rebellion And troason in the year 1846;
and all Italy had been disorganised by an infidel con-
federacy. And while England thus drove the Penin-
sula to the very brink of insurrection, she fattered
Sardinia with the hope of assistance and national
support ta expel Austria froml her Italian possessions,
to seize all Italy, and ta anner it ta the ancient
crown of Savoy. ln this whole case there can be no
doubt that Great Britain had perfidiously fomented
the discontent on one side and encouraged the Sar-
dinian armaments on the other. England ha/t de-
cidedly generated the trenson, and ha/ originated
the Sardinian uencroachment. England, therefore, and
not Sardinia, is the guilty aggressor lu planning in-
vasion of a neighboring territory. And what renders
this English perfidy doubly treacherous iu, that when
mattera wre ripe for national explosion she abandons
on one hand the revolutionists of Italy, whom she
had long encouraged; and then she leaves Sardnin,
which bhe had so openly patronised, aleone and ab.n-
doned to her fate in the presence of an overwhelming
Austrian army of six lundred thousand mIen1 The
universal feeling at the present moment o all the
parties concerned may be expressed towards England
by saying that shea is abhorred in Italy, despised in
Sardinia, viewed by Austria as a traiter for lier trea-
sonable support of Victor Emmanuel, and marked
out in the sworn ager of France for signal future
revenge. There can be no daube that laithis aflair
cf iwbole kingdoms and mighty armies England bas
lest the coefidence of all Europe, and is at the pre-
sent moment branded as a public disturber, and an
unprinciple- agent of political treachery through se-
vera of the neighboring states. This question of
Italian revolution wiii, in all probability Le soo dis-
cussed in our Hnose of Comimons, when the public
,ili leara the rigid accuracy ofi watever 1 have
written on this subject ; and wil know, tua, the pro-
digious escaîpe whici the CathOlic Churcb bas made
froum the deep plans and the crushing periis of ber
Enlish swrrn neues :nI Great Britain.

Whoever may be in the fiult in bringingabout the
present military attitude af the Continental powers
the-re is one point vhich, in reference to France, can
admit of no doubt whatever--namely, England duriug
ber late diplomacy between the contending parties
bas leaned to the sido of Austria with a decided
demoasnsraon. No doubt, ahe bas net calledt out ber
militia to their fll coiplemient, or embodied ber
regular troops on a war-standard, as bas beeu done by
Prussia, Bavaria, Hanover, and the entire German
confederation. But she lias assuîmed a menacing po-
sition equally dalinitive in the cehrged preparations
of her nara armainents, and in 1le proposed construc-
tion ofna chain of tortresses all along the whole English
cocst opposile to the Frech tShorc. If these slips and
fortresses could speak, all the rorld knows they
woald say Ilthat they are intended ta menace France."
The'fact cannLt be concealed that neither Prussia nor
the Germanie allies have inade such belligerent pro-
parations agItist France in the present European
dificulty, as England lias donc. ilt is ide ta main-
tain that these preparatious ere execuîted against
Austria ! or Prussia i or Sardinia i or Italy l There
can no mistake that the newly-invented ships withi
steel plates, the increased chainel fleet, the training
-war-ships placed at several scaport towns and cities,
tle multiplied fortresses, can have in the present con-
dition of Europe no other possible meaning except
the clear palpab!e sympathy and union with Austria
and the Confderation: and an expression equally
clear and demonstrative of oppisition and hosliti!y to
France, if she should attempt ta put her armies in
motion in the present crisis. If the politician, there-
fore should ask if England be neutral in this quarrel,
let hisa inspect her dockyards, lier men-of-war, her
demand for sixiy-iktoesand sailors and marines, and
artillery-nien, ber aumerous channel fleet, ber sudden
deocision of coast fortresses, and lastly, her despatches
ta Vienna: and wbo will be so foolish as ta believe
that all these symptoms, demonstrations prepara-
tians, and diplomacies eau have any aher object
except the uumistakeable decision of joining central
Europe for the subjugation of France, if abe persist in
ber present military attitude. England is, therefore,
neither neutral nor indifferent in the preset.struggle
she is on the contrary armed te the teetli ou the side
of Austriaand against France.

Napoleon îLe Third munsi, therefore, Le very stupid¡
indeed if ha does not see ranged against him at this
moment tbe same Nations allied which overpowered
bis great relative at Waterloo: and he must sadly
want the sagacity for whieh ha bas got credit, if he
cannot comprehend tlIat England is, at this mornent,
in this year 1859, as anxious to pronounce against the
French cavalry the words " at the guards," as when
Wollington utted this memorable order in 1815,
when lie commanded the final and fatal charge wbich
humbled France, re-conquered the old Napoleon, and
chained him ta an idhospital rock, ta die a miserable
exile, in disappointed and broken-earteld ambition.
Bis living Imperial descendant, now seated on the
throne Of France, bas not much improved by the
wretched fate of his Uncle if lie eau believe that the
allied Kingdoms iwhieb executed this Waiterloo catas-
trophe towards bis great ancestor, can have any
other feeling towards the name of Bonaparte except
distrust, malice, and revenge. The Nephew must
not have iead with profit the early campýaigns in
Italy and in Prussia, the battles of Marengo or Jena,
if he can fancy that Austria or Prussia eau ever re-
lish either the print of his foot or the blood in his
veins. And also, if h eau canvr forgetU tit Egland
will always be the deadlest foc of bis roien and his
power, ha degrades the Throne of Louis the Six-
teenth, and is preparing himself for the fate of Louis
Philippe. I dare say his eyes are now opened wide
to hils present position ; and as ha bas no desire ta
re-enact the scene of Waterloo and Saint Helena, it
is certain that he will retreat frum bis miscalculated
armaments with as much honor and imperial reputa-

ian as the circumstnaces will permit. The Congress
will, therefore, relhearse the mock adjustment of the
Continental war; and the Emperor, after baving re-
ceiredt îLe cangratalaîions of the French army, ill
be fartnate indes/t if ha can succeed in repairingithe
damage ha bas dons te his conunon sense, aither la
placing trust in English dipleomacy or challenging ta
battie the aold Allies of Waterloo.

The con/tct ai Englan/t in ibis entire transac tion,hsince 1646, Las been the cen/tuct o? Pa/tdy IWtHugh,
the informer cf Louth, an Dan Sullivan, the informer
froma Traies. The fi se/tuce/ aIl Italy, and (ta

rmake the comparison accurate) she subra Naples an/t
Rome int an illegal cambination against the King

and tha Pope. Then, like the same Pa/tdy andt Dan,
she sent Agents te Sardtinia ta adminis ter the combi-
nation ath ta Victor Emmannol, Caout Garour, an/t
aIl Sarey. An/t whben the sîratagemx vas ripe for ex-
plosian, she tus informer at Vienua, liko Jemmuy
ORlon, cf '08 notoriety, joins Austri,for a consider-
tioan au/t attempts ta transport or bang France, by

false swaaring, lbefons the Enropean tribunal.I This
whoale case, as I bave alreadty sait, wmill be very
soon lhoroughly investigated befons the Hanse ai
Ceaimons, when the rendors ai ihe Caltholic Tele-
graph will bave a fair oppartnity ai judtging whe-
thon I have eilher misstatedt or exaggeratedt anc par-
ticola inLte examination of ibis English, anti-Catho-
lie, nnsuccessful Eu ropean atratagema.

Miarch 31. D. W. G.

Thei following colloquy la said ta Lava taken place
recenlly between a European gentleman in India an/t
his servant : "Master why dtoesn't îhe 'vasherwoman
wash my socks btter ? Look at this-holding up a
brown-toed sock. Boy-No washerwoman, siri that
coffee color -Master-What, you scoundrel Iyou
strain the coffe through a sock? Boy-I never take
inaster's cean socks. When master been wearing it
1 take for strain coffee.

Ta leadthe ferlorn hope in the field of carnage re-
quires less nerve than to fight nobly andt nsbrink-
iugly the bloodless battles of life

NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS (DISOONTITUED)'
IN ARREARS TO THE TRUE WL'NESS.

Namae. Place. Amit. Due.
£ 5. D.

D Dubue London, C.W., 1 13 4
F M'Donnell, Newburgh, 0 18 9
Jeremiah M'Carthy, Belleville, 0 10 8
J Hilliard Kingston 1 4 0
J Garity, Do. 1 5 0
M Donnelly, Stonington, Do. 1 7 0
Mrs. Ann Clark, Do. 1 1 4
E Kelly, Do. 0 19 0
T Bowes, Do. 3 1 3
J Campbell, Do. 0 9 4
J Nicholson, Do. 3 1 3
Thomas ratrick, Do. 1 0 0
Michael Kearney, Do. 17 6
A H Gibson, Do. il 3
Charles Canning, Do. 2 13 9
John Roach, Do. 1 0 10
W Fortune, Do. 1 17 6
A Friel, Do., 1 50
rW Winters, Do. 0 9 4
R Thompson, Do. 0 14 0
John Tobin, Ottawa City, 0 15 9
Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 1 2 1
P Vigars, Port Stanly, 2 15 7
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, i G 3
M. Ganon, St. Julianne il 0
J Jordon, N. Williamsburg, 1 15 1
- Kavanag, Elgi, n1 0
P Benett, Chelsea, 1is130
J D ili'onnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4
E Cuoningham, Do. 1 19 4
David Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 0
James Moran, Do. 1 2 6
F Maguire, Do. I 14 0
J Burke. -Do. 1 19 7
G A Beaudry, St. Martine, 2 1G 3
R Tackbury, Cornwaill, 1 14 4
Michael Johnson, Trenton, 1 13 4
John Connolly, Do. 1 i
T M'Laughlin, Picto n, 2 G
M D Kehue, Bellevitle, 10 10
Peter Lee, Do. i 3 8
Maitin Grahan, Do. i 5 G
JI MCornmack, Do., i a 0
Miss Johanna Fee, Do. O 18 O
J A M'Gillis, Do. 1 1 0
J Leonard, Worcesler, U.S., 1 7 1
Mrs. J J Roney, St. Ilerumase, 2 7 r1
M MSweeny Pricerville, ) 13 09
Ronald M'Donald (L31), St. Audrews, 0 15 0
Henry Bron, Brougham Pick., 1 7 0
D O'Brien, Newcastle, 1 G 0
Il J Larkin, St. Ryacintbe, 13 2
Alex. l'Donell, 12 Con.!. L., Martintown, 0 12 G
JSiamorn, Cobourg, 1 5 0
Maurice Clancy, Peterboro', 0 12 G
P Kerrigan, Berthier, G 18 4
James Duff, Ottawa City, 4 s 5
ltHenry & M'Curdy, Goderieh 1 17 0
T Hayes, Toronto, -i 10 O
Peter Waliace, Quebee, i 1 3
Michael Donoughue, Do. 2 il O
William Ianley, Do. 0 15 0
John Sharples, Do. 0 15 0
Michael M'Cabe, Dundas, 0 18 0
A M'Rae, Wardsvil:, 3 5 7
T Burke, Peterboro, 1 10 G
Richard OIHair, Buckingham, 1 8 1
J O'Brian, Burritt's Rapitds, 0 il 3
Patrizk Butler, Pembroke, 2 3 0
W J Alexander, South Durham, 1 l7 G
T Doyle, Kemptville, 1 3 O
Wmi. O'Dougberty, Peterboro', 2 8 9
John Regan, St. Albans, Vt., 1 2 0
Michael Conway, Templeton, 1 5 0
Michael C Murphy, Erinsville, 2 5 0
William M'Bride, Clarke, Co. Dur'm, 2 1i 0
Michael Conroy, Wicklow, 0 17 G
J M Murphy, Etchemin, 4 0 0
M M'Fee, Huntington, 0 10 0
James Doherty, Asphodel, 1 19 G
J Moran, Peterboro', 1 10 0
- Fitzgibbon, Quebec, 0 10 3
C M'Guinness, Chicago, U.S., O 12 G
Thoumas Merry, N. E., Beaverton, 1 1 3
4 Morris, Lochiel, 1 5 0
Mahrin Cullin, Aylmer, 0 14 9
J Neuman, Do. 3 8 9
D Tasse, St. Johns, C.E., 0 17 8
S Cavanagh, Prescott, 0 10 0
John Scarry, Downeyville, 1 il 3
J flanlon, Railton, 2 il 3
Hugh M'Cawley, Trenton, 0 15 0
P Darty, F'rankford Murray, 2 15 0
- M'Mullin, Bath, 5 2 3
H S Ouilletti, Windsor, Chath'm, 0 18 9
P P Finnigan, Buckingham. 1 8 G
J Quinn, Goderich, 0 15 0
H Oram, Sandwich, 1 G 3
Michael Donobue, Aylmer, 1 7 1
J Quinn, Emily, 0 13 1
3fra D Leary, Peterboro', i 13 9
F A Begley, Toronto, 1 5 0
Denis Shannon, Belleville, 2 12 1
P Finn, Windsor, 0 15 7
H R MI'Donald, Brockville, 1 16 0
A E Kennedy, Lochiel, 1 16 10
J J Connolly, Mobile, Ala., 0 15 0
Thomas Harrington, Emily, 2 4 0
J E Tobin, Wellington, 2 7 il
Sampson Wright, Brockville, O 12 0
J J Roney, Aymer, 3 5 5
Thomas O'Connor, Thorold, 0 18 9
J Mullin, St. Anne, Ill., U.S., 1 ' 0
N P Moore, Worcester, U.S., z 1 3
T Murphy, Rochester, U,S., 3 0 7
C M'Donald, Chicago. U.S., 1 17 0
O M'Rae, Cohoes, U.S, 17 0
W Carroll, Leeds, 1 18 O
J J Saurin, Quebe, 3 7 G
- O'Farrell, Do. 2 2 G
J Tunney, Cobourg, 0 14 7
Sorgt. Noan, Amhîershburg, 1 3 O
R Donneliy, CalumetITsland, O 14 7
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, O 15 2
Nicholas Egan,' Tottenhan, O il 3
Mathaew Bennet, Norton Ranfreiw, 1 8 i
F Gtaliagher, Egansville, O 18 0O
Hungh M'Givene, Bellvlle, 2 il 3
MIartin Horan, Do. 1 12 3
E Bradtley, Picton, O 12 GO
W La,ùL, Three Rivens, O 12 3
P Irwin, Drummondville, i 10 0O
E Hiickey, Clapham, 3 3 9
C harles M'Sourley, O0lbama, 1 10 4
D M'Cornmick Bloomfield, G 10 O
H Gingras, St. Edwardt, 1 3 O
P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 G 3
Mrs. D Fraser, Williamstown, 2 10 O
K Hennesoey, Ill,, Untedc/ States, O 19 O

How oa AscSToaus BnnsED.-Thiere is a variety,
most cra/titable ta English invention, in the way in
which our ancestors bribedt. At eue place a mys-
tarions person use/t ta arrive witb the cash, kaown
as the " Man in the moon," whbo approache/t at night-
fall, and was at once met with "What newrs froma the
moona?" This was a poctie form. Then there wras a
humsorous fort». " li lay you Oive guimeas," said a
celebrated canvaseer in Fox's contest lu 1784 ," an/t
stake the money linyour ownb an/s, that you un
net rate fer Mn. Fox-" I' Donc 1" said tLe frac an/t
independent, and wins bis bet and bribe. Another
playful plan was to boy the elector's canary at a
price that would bave beeu handsome for a bird ofi
Paradise-a very pretty kind of bird-fancyingi
Sometimes men sbowed perfect genius in availing
themselves of professional advautages. Thus a mili-
tary gentleman employed in the recruiting service
onco stood for Great Grimsby, and enlisted a ma-
jority of the voters for soldiers with a liberal bounty 1
Such anecdotes as these constitute the literature of
electioneering; and there is, probably, not a town or

BOOT AIND SHOE MAKERt,

NTO. 3 CraIgStrect, (TWcst End )
:EAn A. w sa's& G OCERY, :IONTrE.L.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Prcemnently t/he firsi ndi best."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

1 recornaeml iluir use to Public Spakers.
PEV. E. H. CIIAPIN, NEW YORK.

G Ureal serrice in subduing Iotrsness."
REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK.

" bave proced lhen excellent for Whopin Cough.
REV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON.

Great befil in a ferions of the Bronchial Orgais;'
DRI. J. F. W. LANE, BOSTON.

iA sim>ple awil elegant combîwwt ion for Couglies, &c."
DI. G. F. BIGELOW, BOSTON.

Contain no Opium or an>ything injurious."'
DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON.

' Very beneficial in cleuring the throat when compelled
to speak thougA suferingfrom Cao."'

REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
I heurtily unite l inte coue commendaion."

REV. J. M. SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS.
"Afnend having ried many remediesfor Asthma with

no benefit, fouend relieffrom the Troches."
REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents per Box.
Also, naiow.s LAsx<rns TRoCHEs or Catharie Le:-

enges, for 1yspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, HIead-
ache, Bilious .Afections, yc.

CURED 1Y THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
From GEN. A. C. DoDGE, Delegate in Congress

from Ioaa, now 0Minister ta Spain.
Wasunme'rao, D.C., May 18, 1850.

Dr. GEo. B. GREEN,-Dear Sir : The Oxygenaued
Bitters with which you were so kind as to furnish me
have hadl a most salutary effect in my case. I was
troubled with Dyspepsia for four years, during whicli
tme I tried many remedies, but never met with any
so good as your Bitters, I arn now in the enjoyment
of gond health, and I hope, and believe, that ail who
use the Oxygenlatel Billers, will find tbem as service-
able as I have found them.

With high respect your Obedient Serv't,
A. C. CODGE.

\Ve commend the above Certilicate toail those who
suifer from Dyspepsia, in any of its forms. Try the
Oxyqe'nated Bitters, before you say ihere is no cure
for this disease.

SET W. FOWLE & Co., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents everywhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street;also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co,,
Mledical Hall, Great St. James Street ;and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arms.

INTERNA?2L AND) EXTERNJ REMEDY
Da is's Pain Niller.-It is a real plcasure to us to

speak favorablyof this article, known almost uni-
versally to be a good and safe remedy for borns and
other pains of the body. It is valuable not only for
colds in the %winter, but for varions sunnmer com.
plaints, and should be ma every family-C. Advocate.

We call attention ta the great remedy of Perry
Davis & Son called the Pain Killer. We believe that
the public generally have great confidence in the
eflicacy of titis nedicine, as it is in this State very
generally used.-Biblical Recorder, (N.O.)

Massas. P. DAvis & SoN,-Gentlemen: We have ta
report an increasing demand for the Pain Killer.-
Inquiries for tho article are fregnent. We have taken
the liberty of distributing a few bottles among our
friends, who have suffered severely with the rheuma-
tism, (which is very prevalent la this country) and
mn every instance it bas given great satisfaction.-
Every box we sell rakes an opening for a larger

WILLS, HOLDEN & CO., Melbourne,
Australia.

Lyrnans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
New York, have now ready

MARAN EL WOOD;
on,

H 0 W G I R L S L I V E
Dy

ONE OF T}HEMSELVES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Tale of

Amencan Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKEB)

371 Broadway, New York,

county in England where there is not an elderly gen-
tleman with a batch of them. In a contest a good
many years ago in North Britain, one of the parties
had strong reason to suspect-a particular voter of
baving taken a bribe-a considerable bribe, too, for
votes were valuable. A sharp enemy resolved to
mnake an attempt on him. Accordingly, as the man
entered the poli lie iwispered in his car rapidly,
"They're making a fuile of ye, Jock; they're a' bad.11
"The scoundrelas " exclaimed bis dupe, and down on
the table he flung a bateh of notes. They were im-
pounded at once by the authorities, and the man's,
suffrage was invalidated.

LOn JoHN RUssELL.-The noble¯lord possesses the
familiarity of long practice witi the tactics by wich
governments are successfully overtbrown wlhen they
bave failed to secure the protection of his presiding
genius. The constitutional doctrine of "Somers, of
Fox, and of Grey," practically results in the propo-
sition that the maintenance of the Whig leader in
office is the indispensable condition of politica>l tran--
quillity.

DrîNo CoNSoLATIoN.-An Old unloved Deacon in
bis last hours was visited by a neighbor, who
said -

"Well Deacon I bope you feel resigned in going.1
Y-e-e-s,' said the Deacon, I-i think I-I am re-

signle/t.
Well, said tie other, "I tho't it might be consol-

ing to yen to know itt aill the ncighbourhond are
resigned aiso."

TnuE ARTIsTs.-A French bonnet maker told a
customer who complained of the price demanded for
a new bonnet-" Consider, niadam, it cost me tlhree
slepless nights merely to imagine it."

C

*a

Marci 3, 1859.
J. PIIELAN.

A TRMNED TEACBER,G ROC ERI ES, SU G AR. &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Ifontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERLÂ.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fiue Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGAXRS.
LUAF.
DRY CRUSIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighit.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very tine.
OATMEAL, pure,
RICE.
INDIAN 3IEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
OHEESE, American (equai t Englisl.)

WINES-.-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, rny duno; Martel,

ia irh/ts..ais/t cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, ma nlotles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, A lmonds, lilhert, Waliuts, Shliled A lnonds,
Honey Soap, i.W. Soap, Castile Soai, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Cori iDusters ¡ Bcd Cord, Caloth
Lines, Shoe Thretd, Garulen Lines, Caundies, Letuon
Peel, Orntuge and Citrou do.:; Sweet il, in quarts
an/t pinta.

STARCII-G lenfield, Ilice unl Satined. fair.
;'IlUSIUES-Scrubbes and Stove Brlushes · Clotli

an/ Shoc lrushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs. Prunes; Spices, whole and

groun r;i innamon, Cloves, Baac, Nutniegs, WiIite
Pepper, Black Peiper. AIspice, Cayenne Pîeper,
Macaronia, Veriieila, Indigo utilito> lBluîe, Sego,
A rrowroot, Sperm Candles, TIluw do.; hie Table
Sait ; fie Sailt la Dag ; Coasse 'le. ; Sait Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fieh, Dry ; do., do., Wet:
Creara Tarir; flking S/oda; do., in Packages;-_
Alum, Copperas, Sulpbur, Brnstone, Lat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &tc.

The articles arc the best quality. an/ miili be Sol/t
at the lowest prices.

P. P. P. DR. MOISE'S

be pain;pteat:tey t I N D I A N RO O T P I L L SThey Booth Pain ; prottect the ches t; they extract
the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys- DR. MORSE, the inventer i MORSE'S INDIANteni, aud impart strengt. Tltey are divided into ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis lifesections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being in travelling, baving visited Europe, Asia, an/d Africa
porous, ail impure excretions pass oi, and they can- as well as North America-has spent three yenrsnot become offensive, hence can Le worn four times among the Indialns ofO our Western country-it was
longer than any other pInsters, and are cheaper at ia this way that the lndian Root Pills vere first dis-
25 cents than others ut 10. Where these Plasters aire covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
paine canot exist. Weak persons, pu blic speakers, the fuact that all diseases arise from lbPURITY OF?delicate females, or any airectet with sitde, chest or TI IIBLOOD-thlat our streugtl health and life (de-
back pains, should try tbem. You will then know ponded urpon this vital fluid.
what they are. They are a new feature in the sci- Wlen the various passages become clogged, andence of medicine. Ail Druggists have them. Take do not act iin luerfectîhartuony with îhe difforentfune-no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion Stamp and tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
our Signature. thick, ceorrpted and diseaused; thu s causing ail pains

BARNES & PARK, sickness and distress of every nane ; our strength la
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y. exhausted, our health me ar deprived of, and if na-ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant h-

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect .Powder. mors, the blod will become choked and cease to act
and thus our liglht of life will forever be blown out.

D. O'GORMO. rHo iiportant then that we should kep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-

3 0 A T B I' L D E R santitousthat wrebaveit in our power to put ame-
dicine in your reanch, namely Morse's tndian Root PillaBARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. manufactured from plants and rots which gro

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs al-ways on around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to theealh and recovery of diseased nan. One of the
any part of the Province. roots froi which these Pills arc Made is a Sudorific,

kingston, June 3, 1858. mhich opens the pores of the skinj, and assista Nature
N. B.-Letters directed to me must b cpost-paid. ainthrowing out the finer parts of the corruptionvith..
No person is autborized to take orders on my ac- in. The second isa îplant which is an Exiectorant,

count. tiat oipens and unelogs the passage ta the lungsand
thlus, inl a sootIling iiine, perIoara its lutr by

OLDS throwing tof phliegmi, and otier humors fron the
COUGUS, -ings y coions spittintg. The third is a Diîutic,

\T hich gives ease and double strength to the ikidlneysASTAIIA, thius encouraged, they dra large amounts of imiapu-

TL UNZA rity from tire bîaood, h'Irich is then thrown out boun-INFLUCHIIS tifully by the urinary ori vater lassage, and VhichBRONRITIS, could not have been discharged in any other way.-SOOARSENESS, The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanbes the otherSORE TI OAT, properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying theWIOOPIN G COUGIT, blood ; the coarser particles ofiimpurity whieh ca-INIPIEN T CONSUI PTION, not pas by the other outlets, are thus taken up andBROWN'S IIRONCliTAIIA P.L CIIES. conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.
co'RiniCnr sceCURED. Froin the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's lIdian

En tered according to Act of Congress, in the yenr Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but beco e
1857, by Jois L Baosvs & SON, Chemists, Boston, unite/ with the blood, for they find vay ta every
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court ofi tI part, and completly rout out and cleanse the system
Dist. of Mass. from al impurity, and the life of the body, which is

.-Corurs.-The great and sudden cbanges Of the blood, becones perfectly bealthy ; consequently
Our climate, are fruitful sources of Puluonry und all sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
Bronchial affectwîns. Esperienc having provedtaint they cannot remain when the body becones so pure
simple remedies often act speedily and certainly and clear.
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse The reason why people are so distressed hen sick
aLould at once be had t "t Broir's Broncia Troches,' and whlîy se mîany die, is because they do lot get a
or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of tte Throat inedicine whih will pipass to the amie ted parts, and
be ever so slight, as by titis precaution a more serions wiih wil open the natural passages for the disease
attacc may be efiectually warded of, te be cast out ithence, a large quantity oifood and

BRIOWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCHES, Other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
Cur 'es Ltg, Col/, .Uounse,îesuca njira. lines are literally overfowing wiiththe corrupted> Cures ougt, od .oasenss and T/rn: mass ; thus undergomîg disagreeable ferraentation,Cures any rn itation or SorenessL of the Thirot. constantly mixing vith the blood, wbich throws theRelires Brlictacking Cough in ConLsuiiplio . corrupted matter through every vein and arte-y,Relieves Bronchiis,d5st/)na and Catarrl. until 1ife is takenu from the body by disease. DrClears anti gives srength lu t/e voice of/SNGEas. Morse's PILLS Lave added to themsclves victory up-1ndupýensableo PULIC SrEAKERS. on victory, hy restoring Millions (f the sick ta bloon.BROWNS BRONCIAL TROCHES- ing health and hapupiness. Yes, thousands vho have

i- [Front Rev. ienry W1a! rd Beccher, who has used been racked or tormented with sickness, pain andthe Trochesfve yeahrs-' i have never changed my anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
mind respecting them from the first, except to think ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
yet better of that which I began in thinking well of. have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
In all my leeturing tours, i put ' Troches' iîto my silent grave, now stand ready ta testify thiat they
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I would have been anubered with the da/t, bad it not
do not hesitate to say that in so far as I Lave had an been for this great and wonderfal medicine, Maorse's
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre- Indian Root PillS. After one ar two doses had been
eminenîtly the best, and the first, of the great La- taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
zenge School." in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do

BROWNS BRONCIIIAL TROCBES. they give immediate ease and strengtb, and take
?oaRev. E. RFi.L'api, D. D, cwyonrk.)]avay ail sickness, pain and anguish but they ationce

"I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for gt bork aherfouatatou ibe disense, 'eielis.
their purpose, and recommend their use to Publia be ble.. Tharefare, iii beeboma, espyciaîy by
Speakers." those who use hose Pilli, that they will so cleause

BROW'S RONhÂt ROCES. an/t puni>-, ibat discs-that deadly euemy-iviî!BROW'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. take its fligit an/ the flush of youth and beauiy t Ile [From fr. C. H. Gardner, Principalof the again retan, an Lthe prospect Of a long an/thappy
Rutger's Female Institute, NAew York.]--" I have been life will cherisb and brighten your days,
afilicted with Bronchitis during the past 'winter, and CxUIOîa.-Bewar eOf a counterfeit signed . B..
found no reliefuntil I found your TrNoches." Mlloore. All genuine have the name of A. J. WRITE:

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. & Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. J. Wii/te
C- For children laboring froi Cough, Wiooping ' Co. Ail others are spurions.

Coegh, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,
accouit of their sootbing and denulcent properties. 50 Leonard Street, New York.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ail deal--
lation of phlegm. ers in Medictines.

Sold by ail Druggists at 25 cents per box. Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
Fer sale, at whoIesale, in Montrenl, by Carter, in the.land. Parties desiring the agency wili ad-

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; alse, at ratail, by dress as above for terms.
yohnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
Street. receipt of $1, postage paid.

0F vary gond litcrany acquirasREts,Uwho cau pro-
duce excellant Tasilmeaails, REQUIRES a SCH00L,
where a good Salary is given.

Apîaly to the Re. M. O' BRnEN, St. Patrick's Ch urch,
Montreal, C.E.

JONAS WHITC OMB'S
nEMEDF FoR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD
HAY FEVER, &C

PIIEPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, wben ail
other appliances of muedical skili ha/ been abandon-ed by hIm in despair. la no case ofturely Ashma-
tie character, lias il faeiledto give immediate relief,
and it hlias efectedt many permaneni cures. Within
the Iast two years this remedy lias been used in
tliousands oi' cases, with astonishing andt uniform
siicese. it containis no poisonous or injurions pro-
perties whatever, an ifant rualy take it with perfect
sais eý

[Letter front, a Metho adi-s! Cler gymiain.]
WAiusuo', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mur. BU.ETT-- tako grea'It Iicasutre in briely stat-
iag Ilha ivrîn/erfuill eli'ecîs af ýI Wnrccue's Rr.MEa
Foi' Tiu Aa'Tiaft,' On MiY mile, Shelhatsuffuse/t for
years mare than iy pen can describe with te Spas-
niodic form of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
meroui physicians of the hliglhest celebrity taovery
little or no pirpose As often as ten or twcelve tines
in a year, she was brougit t uthe very gaies of death
-- reiiiring tiro or ilirce watichers sometimes, for se-
veral d as anti n:gtlis m isuccession. At limnes, for
houttra i wrould e11n as il' very t must bn lthe
Inst. We wer obliged to open d is nd windovs
in mid-wîien, and resort to every expedient that af-
fecuon could devise to kee elier alive. A t one tiue
site %vais so fa uir131e, tînîtlufer piiriciuîn cottlul oc
comit thlue jiise. A t leugi1h I iearl nf your "iReme-
dy'-iu ut:tet like: ut ebau; ! t enuablocited herIo sleep
quiet ly iit i; ew rim utles, and tiarly broke up ieli
dise,, s kuee-p it c onniny n ha in thouigh
it has noi curelcd her, it hus dote woders in1 t:e way
of relief. I havur kievnnl iiitii fil iiil n more than
oie onr wo instances of a!rig iulliite relief.-
I amî a Mleiodist ecergyman, stationeil her. I shall
be happy to aiinsweranIly enquiies respecting ler case,
anil you tire at libert 1t male any lse of the fore-
going ,facts thiat Illbeulefil tef fileed-Yur
truily, 1AL A E.

Jomis Whc b's Remedy lis Preia-ed cly by
JOSEPIN IURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, 'Bas-
ton, aind l oli b]y all Drîggists. On(e Dolîi per
B3otle.

:rŽ For Sale in iaMon treal, t WhlIesale, ity e t,
Kerry & Co.. 184 Patul Street ; also, ait 'ledical

aull, Grea St. Janis Street.

1


